
Get complete visibility across 
changes in Active Directory 
and Windows servers.

No other software works as effectively or easy as ADAudit Plus. None were as simple as to 

install and jump right in to start using. All audit requirements from HIPAA are covered in 

ADAudit Plus. We have passed an in-depth PEN audit test and several industry-related security 

audits because we are using ADAudit Plus. It's extremely simple and cost-effective.

Active Directory is the cornerstone of an increasing number of 
business functionalities and is also a gateway to an 
organization’s information. But the lack of simplicity and a 
centralized storage system, primitive monitoring and alerting 
functionalities, and limits on the amount of log storage leaves IT 
administrators in a fix.

A robust IT security and compliance solution, ADAudit Plus, 
designed for Windows-based organizations provides in-depth 
knowledge about changes effected to both the content and 
configuration of Active Directory and servers. Additionally, it 
provides thorough access intelligence for desktops and file 
access in servers (including NetApp filers), enabling you to 
protect organization data.

Track all changes to Windows AD objects including users, groups, computers, GPOs, and OUs.

Achieve hybrid AD monitoring with a single, correlated view of all the activities happening across both 

on-premises AD and Azure AD.

Monitor every user's logon and logoff activity, including every successful and failed logon attempt across 

network workstations.

Audit Windows file servers, failover clusters, NetApp, and EMC storage to document changes to files and folders.

Monitor system configurations, program files, and folder changes to ensure file integrity.

Track changes across Windows servers, printers, and USB devices with a summary of events.

Leverage advanced statistical analysis and machine learning techniques to detect anomalous behavior and 

defend against cyber attacks.

ADAudit Plus offers real-time monitoring, user and entity behavior analytics, and change audit 

reports that help you keep your AD and IT infrastructure secure and compliant.

The challenge The solution
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Download 30-day FREE trial,
with no restrictions!

Download now
Pricing starts at

$595
Processor: P4 - 1.5 GHz  |  RAM: 4 GB  |  Disk Space: 40 GB

Supported operating systems: Windows Server 2016, Windows Server 2012 R2, Windows Server 

2012, Windows Server 2008 R2, Windows Server 2008, Windows Server 2003, Windows Server 

2000, Windows 10, Windows 8.1, Windows 8, Windows 7, Windows Vista, and Windows XP.

Supported browsers: Internet Explorer 7 and above; Firefox 4 and above; Chrome 10 and above.

Supported databases: PostgreSQL (default), MS SQL, MySQL.

Supported platforms: Active Directory 2003 and above, Windows File Server 2003 and above, 

NetApp Filer - Data ONTAP 7.2 and above, NetApp Cluster - Data ONTAP 8.2.1 and above, EMC 

Storage Systems - Celerra, VNX, VNXe, Unity and Isilon, Windows Failover Cluster with SAN.

Website: www.adauditplus.com

Live demo: demo.adauditplus.com                                                                                                                                                                        

Sales questions: sales@manageengine.com                                                                                                                                                                     

Tech support: support@adauditplus.com                                                                                                                                                                  

Toll-free: +1 925 924 9500

Get a correlated view across on-premises and Azure AD

Utilize over 200 detailed, event-specific GUI reports.

Monitor, report, and alert on domain controllers in real time.

Track changes to Group Policy and all AD objects.

Dedicated privileged user activity monitoring.

Account lockout analyzer.

User behavior analytics (UBA).

Automated threat response system.

Tailor-made reports to meet compliance standards.

Top-notch search and parse capabilities.

Seamless SIEM integration.

Also monitor, alert and report on AD FS, AD LDS, LAPS, DNS, NAS devices, scheduled tasks and processes, 
Windows security log and other system events.

Hybrid Active Directory
Track logons and logoffs to workstations.

Monitor activity on terminal services.

View and schedule graphical reports.

Report on employee attendance, total active and idle time.

Workstations

ADAudit Plus - A unified auditing solution for:

Track file creation, modification, and deletion.

Audit file access.

Get forensics on security and permission changes.

Monitor network shares.

File Servers

Utilize file integrity monitoring (FIM).

Monitor RADIUS logons.

Audit removable storage devices.

Audit print servers.

Windows Servers

Highlights
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